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SHOOTING AT REGISTER.
criminate shooting.
Baker is now ill jail.
Restaurant Open.
With a first class cook I have
opened Illy restaurant, adjoiniug
thc bakery, and alii prepared to
serve choice meals at all hours.
B. P. �IAUI.I ..
POLITICS BOILING.
Candidates are Being Discussed for
Various Offices.
With the couuty electioll yet a
year off. the policical pot is begill­
lIillg to simmer at a rate that II1di­
cates considerable wanilth amollg
the candidates and their friends.
For treasurer it is ullderstood
that the popular and deserving
Wiley DeLoach will be a candidate
for re-election, ,and probably, as in
the past two elections, will have no
o!JPO'lition.
For tax collector it is said that
Sol Allen will certainly be a cRndi­
date; but whether he will have an
opponent has not yot been learned.
There is no dearth of aspirants
for the position of receiver, howev­
�r, if rumors be tlue. For that
office we hear mention' of L. O.
Akins, C. C. Newman and J. G.
Jones. These may not all be ill the
race, of course, but each one has
friends who are incouraging him.
As for sheriff and clerk, rumon
are only vague, and if there is any
man seriously considering all elltry
for either place, it has not yet
come to the public's ears.
Another thirty days will begin to
show things ur- in definite shape,
and by the end of October court
we expect to be able to announce a
full list from coroner down.
Entertainment at Adabelle.
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Franklin
entertained imformally at a de­
Iightfnl reception on Friday even­
ing in honor of their sons, Rufus
and Paul, the former -of wholll
leaves Tuesday to enter the medical
department of the Uuiversity of
Maryland, and the latter on Wed­
lIesday to enter the Atlanta Col­
lege of Pharmacy.
The g�lesfs began arrWlllg
promptly at 8, and by 9 o'clock the
specious parlor wa.' well filled with
Illerry youth. €harllling music
was discoursed by Misses Daisy
Averitt, Maggie Olliff, Alma Ken­
nedy, Nina Jones and Mrs. J. B.
\Varnell, after which a "penny
contest" was indulged in, first
prize going to Dr. J. B. Warnell and
Miss Willie Willial1ls; the booby to
Mr. Frank Williams and Miss Daisy
,Averitt. Delcious refreshments,
cousisting of a variety of creams
lind cakes, were theu served.
The occasion \vas a notabl), happy
one, and at a late hour the jolly
party dispersed, unanimous in pro­
claiming the affair a success.'
For Sale.
An acre Bnd oue;:half of land on East
Main street, containing two hQuses and
room for four more. Both hOUKes rented
to gOOd tenanlB. Apply ot tbis office for
particliiall.
FARMERS TO ORGANI2;E
LODGE INSTITUTED.
WILL SING ALL DAY
Thirty-Nine Members.
Statesboro Council No.6, Jr. O.
U. A. M., organized a week ago by
State Organizer Holmnn, was insti­
tilted last night with 29 members,
Besides this number there were ten
This Will be One or the features
of Atlanta's Big fair.
EXPECTED TO BE 10,000 VOICES.
Will be 11 Competition Between the
total member-absentees. maRing a
ship of 39.
The degree work was conferred
by a drilled team of II men from
two Savannah Councils=-No. 3
and No.2-consisting of L. A.
Swann.]. P. Banks, C. A. Cowart,
J. Wright, T. M. Walker, W. C.
Sweat, R. E. Flone, G. F. Otto,
D. S. Pooser, J. ?.. Stofer and E. J.
Limehouse.
Following the confening of the
degrees, the officers elected at a
former meeting were installed into
their stations. and though the hour
was late, speech-making was en­
gaged in. Short, encouraging talks
were made by visiting brothers
Limehouse, Otto and Walker, each
expressing bright hopes of the
council's future success. which they
thought was assured by its auspi­
cious beginning.
For the present the C01111Cd will
hold weekly meetings in the Odd
Fellows' hall, the first regular
meeting to be held next Friday
ni!l;ht.
To the energy of Organizer Hol­
mnn is due the credit for the organ­
ization of s" strong a council, which
promises to be one of the livest
orders of the town,
"Shape Note" and "Round Note
8In&,ers" at Close.
Lower Canoochee Association,
Fellowship Church.-For the above
occasion the Savannah and States­
boro Railway will sell round trip
tickets from all stations to Stilson
at one fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold OJI October
6th, 7th and 8th, good to return
until Monday noon following date
of sale.
Rev. Walker Resigned.
The following frolll Monday's
Macon News will be of enterest to
many many of our readers:
Rev. W. L. Walker, pasto� of the
Vineville Baptist church, has re­
signed his pastorate effective the
first of October. The resignation has
been accepted and was annonnced
from the pulpit last night. It is
not knowu what the fnture plans
of Mr. Walker are, bnt it is under­
stood that he will enter the
evangelistic field. Mr. Walker
has been pastor of the Vineville
Baptist church for the past two
years.' Through his efforts the
church has grown until it now has
a fionrishing membership..
No call has yet been issued for
the succesor of Mr. Walker, but
this will be none in the uear future.
,DEATHS_
Friends sympathize "'ith Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Bennett in the death of
their 2-year old son, Mack, who
died las� Friday night after only' a
brief illness.
Mrs. Tom Brown, residing
near Clitll, died Tuesday after an
8-weeks' illness with typhoid tever.
She was a daughter of the late
L. A. Wise.
Mrs. Rigdon Improving.
Stntcsboro, Ga.. Sept., 22, 1905.
EDITOR TU,fHS:
III your issue of Sept. '3, III "I'ersoun!
Points;" you nmke tuentlon of Illy moth­
er's coudhluu. I will soy ),011 have been
miaiufornred (IS to her mind. Her reason
hUIi been good ull the while, and she is
now illlproving'. Yours,
D. L. RIGDON.
Raise Price of Lumber.
SAVANNAH, Ga .. Sept. 23.-At
a meeting of the Georgia Saw Mill
associctiou, to be held in Savannah
October 3. a revision of the lumber
price list will be arranged and the
prices of all grades of lumber
handled by the members of the
association raised.
The abnormal demand nowexist­
ing tor lumber. coupled with the
short supplv, makes this action ex­
pedient. Prices of lumber have
advanced almost double what they
were some years ago. but the great
demand now existing will cause
still another pronounced raise at the
meeting of the lumbermen here on
October 3.
;l!lttJlltltltltltltttJltltlltltltttJltttJltltttJltltttJlttJttJl!:
ITake Care of I
I Your' Eyes.1
i Does it pay you to risl, your i
§ eyes for a few dollars? It Ivill =
§ be" dear saving to you. Our
� firm is the oldest and most re-
§ liable in Savannah. WheJl
§ you consult us you are not
§ dealing with strangers and
� therefore no risk. Our lenses
E are the finest that skilled la-
§ bor can produce. Our frames
� are the best that money can
§ buy, ami can be recognized at
§ a glance by the perfect way
:s they fit the face. We
§ guarantee satisfaction to all.
I M. SCHWAB'S SON,
I. Th� Opt:lolan., II BULL ANn STATIt 9'l'9.,j SAV"_NNAH. GEORGIA.
;tllttllllttllttllllttlttlltttlltllttlttllJtllttllJllttlllttttii
Ilrooks Simmons, President
No. 1/68
THE F"IRST NATIONAL
OF' STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZIW DUC. I, 1904.
CapItal Sto"k $:JI'I,OOO.OO
D[RllCTOHS-
RAIFORD SIMMONS,
JAMES B. RUSHING,
M. G. BRANNEN,
H. T. ]ONE,'l,
W. W. WILL[AMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS.
Prompt attention given to
Banking Business.
Interest will be paid.
J. ),. Cor.ll"AN,
President.
BANK OF" STATESBORO
STA�ESBORO, GA.
ORCANIZIID '8<)4.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DtRUCTORS
J. A. Pulcher
J. L. Mutthews
J. l... Colemuu
U. T. Outland
\V. C. Parker ..
J. W. Olliff 1"
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid 011 Tillie Deposits.
tShoeand
Harness
Making and
Repairing.
�I
I have opened a well eq�l.�': 1ped shoe and harness-making
and repair shop in tile Olliff
Block, rear of the barber shop,
and am prepared to do first­
class work in that 1 ine at rea­
sonable pri es.
Give me YOllr repair work
and try a set of my harness,
superior to factory goods.
Harness oiled and cleaned.. ,
for $1.25. I,
'-rPF B��K.G. MIT�����, GA.
r: ----.---.--------�
I Buggy
and Wagon
pactory in Statesboro.
I
I
I
I
.-
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
is equipped for doi\1g high class work, and bas already built for particularcustotnt!rs a number of Bugh';es that cannot be excelled aud are rarely everequaled for workmanship.
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is our Specialty.
AU. KINDS 01: REPAIRCSG DONI! IN fiRST-CLASS STVLE.
Let us talk with you about .....ork ill our line.
S. L .. GUPTON, MANAC�R.
-
�
WANTED!
Every Man, Woman and Uhild in The South
to open a Sa\'ings·Acc�lUnt with this Company. Deposits by mail way �nu\de w1th as nluch ease Bnd safety as at home.
Deposit'j of '100 and· upwards received and J per cent. interest com.pounded quarterly iR a�lowed. When an Rccount reaches �3.oo a handsomeHonle Savings Bank wIll be loaned the 'iiepositor. \\'rite for full informa.tion aud blanks to open an account.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
THE "DODGING PERIOD'�
of � w:!man's life, is the name often given to the "chanof "f�. Y�ur menses come at longer intervals, and ro'sca�tler untIl they stop. Some women stop,suddenly gTheentire change las� three or fo.ur years, and is the·c�use ofmuch paIn and discomfort, Which can however be c dby takIng " ure •
.)'
W��E CARDUI
Woman's Refuge in Distress.
It quickly relieves the pain nervousness . . bTmIserableness, forgetfulness, fai�ting, dizZine�s:rrh�t I �tKd
.
cold flashes, weakness, bred feeling etc Cd' .bring you safely throucrh this "dod in' oar �[ wIllbuild up your strength for the rest oly;ur '7-:100, T a�d.At all druggists, in "1.00 bottles I e. ry [to-
\
"
WRITE US A LETTER
Put •• Ide _n timidlt, and write u.freelyaad frankl" ta strlateat ooa8.deuGO, telliD8' u. aU your .ymptomsaa4 troubloa. Wa will ..nd frH ad1'lce(Iu talb, Haled ebTelope), bOlf toE;',;:;ot!�����0l0M......... Tn... _,
"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I .ullated,1t write. Vlqiuia BoblObot a..toD, Md., 'Iqutlll took Oardl!.�'l."blob Cured rae 10 quICkl,lt.urpn..lI"!D, doctor, who dldu" DO" I wutaltlorU. I"J.oJaJ_�",Oardut ....lIer I. 1...... ""
\
BULLOCli•
ESTABLISHED r892.-NEW SERIES VOL. T, No. 29. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, 4, 1905·
-_._-_.
Bull's Eye."
IThe following cditorinl fromTom Watson's magaz ine clears upthe position of Mr. Watson in theGeene and Gaynor Now Looking present gubernatorial campaign infor Our Kind. Georgia. It would seem that after
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Sept. 2 .-A their long political opposition to
Idispatch to the Posl-Slal/dan om each other Mr. Watson and Mr.its Montreal correspondent tonight Smith have met on the commonsays that John F. Gaynor and grounds curtailing corporation pow­Beujamin D. Greene have abnn- er in Georgia affairs and the dis­
doned all hope or . uccessf'ully re- frauchiseiueut of the negro. The
I
sisting extradition. editorial sal's:
"We are now rendy to face justice Fine old times are coming around
ill the United States," Hr. Gaynor in Georgia.
is quoted as saying to the cor- The Hon. Clark Howell is run-
respondent. uing for governor; 'so is the H01J.
"We arc not afraid to face the Hoke Smith.
I
courts of the United Stat s. \1'" Brother Howell is th Georgia
feel confident that given a foil' member of the National Democratic
trial '\I'e \I ill be acquitted. Executive Committee. He hns
"We have put up a good fight ill always been a Dave Hill mnu.
Canada. We looked for a square
I Brother Smith was a member of
deal here, but we did not get it. the cabinet during that smelly
I
We found ourselves handicapped pel-iod �no\\'n as Cleveland's second
on e\'er), side by impe�ial relations. aLllllistration, nnd has always be�n
'''The courts, of coures, were a Cleveland man.
honest, but the old principle of giv- Again, Brother HOII'ell used to
ing to the United States govern- be a rampant silverite. while Brother
ment what it wants was e\'erywbere Smith was a ravenous gold bug.
I
in evidence. \ But th�y lI'ere both rock-"ibbed,
"l)1ow we kuow that the justice 1110ss-backed, mud-silled, un terrified
we must look for is the justice of Democrats, and when the necessity
the State of Georgia. arose for putting dOlVn Populis!"
"We fought the case as far as or any other intrusive thing they
we thonght there was anything both loved 3' flexible ballot-box, a
coming to us, and as SOCII! as we magazine voter, a color-blind re­
saw the end, we concluded to turning board and a tally-sheet
:/1:�� ;�:!�;!a e\ t,he V9� rw C)J""LI Lie COBut tim�s have changed. 'L ll' J. -Southern railroad system has been • •• . .-
too defiant in running roughshod
C;boro Railway will sell ronnd trip over the laws of the people. -The' Itickets froUl all stations to Stllson corporation lobbyists have put their _ _ _••••••
dirty fingers into too many pies.
The fact that a Republican like J.
Piermont Morgan can systematic.'"
Iy rob a .great state like Georgia
through the machinery of the Dem­
ocratic party has become too plain
and too intolerable.
Hence there is 1�I'olt �ll along
the line, aud Hoke Smith leads it.
In such a fight he has all my
sympathy.
If he can do fQr Georgia what
La Follette has don� iu Wisconsin
and Folk has done in Missouri, he
will become a heroic figure in the
eyes of reformers throughout the
land. No matter how faulty his
record in the past may have been,
he is hitting the Bull's eye this
time.
* * * * * * *
For :uore than n generation lithe
lIigger" lias beell the stock-itt-trade
of the Delllocrollc party i,1 the
south. The fear that negro dOllli­
nation might be the resnlt of a
division among the whites has com­
pelled us to submit to anything and
everything that eastern Democrats
choose to put upon us. The man­
ner in which the south has been
dragoo:1ed through the Democratic
party by such heartless gold-hulIt­
ers as Belmont, Morgan, Havemey­
er, Ryan and Whituey is enough
to make the cheeks of e\'ery
southern man bnrn with shame.
Hoke Smith uow proposes to
strike for southern indeptndence
by taking away the cluh \\ hich
eastern Democrats used to be� t us
down lIith; he proposes to banish
the fear of negro dominatiom by
disfranchising the negro.
Whosoever feels ashamed of the
manner in which Tammany and
the east have made a foot-Illat of
the south; whosoever wants the
south to bec\)ll1e independent; who­
soever wants to sel� southern white
men nse their own brians and vote
according to the dictates of their
a Month_
JUSTICE OF GEORGIA.
One Negro Killed His Wife and Jr. o. U. A. Begnn Last Nlghtwltb
Another Makes nn Attempt.
The peaceful burg of Register
comes into the lime light this week
with two shooting scrapes to her
credit, one resulting fatally.
Saturday night Allen Walker
and his wife, negroes, had a dis­
pute. Walker wus drinking and
became much enraged because hi:
wife insisted on having the Inst
word. She declared that, "You
can kill me but you can't scare
me." Accepting this as a dare,
Walker siezed his shot gun
and fired the load into his wife's
throat, killing her instantly as she
sat in her chair.
Walker was held by bystanders
until the sheriff went after him, re­
turning with him to jail at I
o'clock Sunday Illoming.
The second shooting episode oc­
curred Sunday morning when Geo.
Haker attempted to shoot his wife,
lien Mcl.eau 1I'3S standing ncar,
and knocked Baker's pistol aside
a� he fired; whereupon Baker shot
at him at close range, without,
however, hitting the mark. Baker
did not stop with this, but for sev­
�ral mill utes continued hi� iudis-
Thonsands of visitors will be
attracted to Atlanta during the
progress of the State fair, from all
sections of Georgia, South Carolina
and Alabama, by the all-day sing­
ing that is to be arranged by the
fair management. Secretary Wel­
don aud his corps of assistants have
been busy for the last week or ten
days answcring letters of inquiry
about the singing contest, and these
commuuicatinns come, in most in­
stances, from people who have
never before visited Atlanta,
but who will be attracted by the
singular program.
Ninety counties have already
entered singing schools in the old- "'�"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�time music jubilee, and others nre -/) A" ��/1/1 A GlfB�V�A�"'daily coming ill. It is believed {p{p{/ttr;P'{/�
that more than 120 counties will be $5 000 DANK DEPOSITrepresented, and that ill the neigh- ., R R. Far. Pald. Not"taken on tuillon BEST
borhood of 10,000 voices will be �������:�tA���3;�lUSI�������[EO�.r�:�:���.heard. Three Alabama counties
have entered, ar d one school from
South Carolina has signified its
intention of entering the contest.
The state fair has offered suitable
prizes to the schools that send the
largest number of singers to the
ali-day singing. The distance trav­
eled in order to reach Atlanta will
be . taken into consideration' in
awarding the prlzes.· so tltnt the
remotely located schools will have
j_lIst as fair a chance as those close
to Atlanta.
Pro£. A. J. Showalter, of Dalton,
Ga., anthor of fifty-two song books,
has beell engaged to lead the all­
day singers, and he predicts a festi­
val the like of which has never
before been held in the south.
Old-time hymu, and songs
will be rendered by the great
chorus, after which there will be a
competition between i�e "Shape
Note" and "Round Note" singers.
It seems there are two distinct
kinds of singers in the 'eountrv dis­
tricts, those who sing'round -notes
and those who render the shape
notes. The latter are said to be in
the minority, but anxious for a
contest. Hon. Joe James, of
Dougla.<;ville, will lead the' 'shape'
Haters.
"
Want to be Taken into tbe Feder­
ation of Labor.
CHICAGO, Ill., Sept.'21.-When
the American Federation of Labor
meets in Pittsburg in November a
petition will be preseuted to the
body asking for permission of affili­
ation by what will undoubtedly be
the 1110st unique organization in
the country. --------------
Joseph W. Mortou, a prominent
labor leader, looks upon the pre­
posed union with some concern.
He says there is sure to be sllch an
organization and anticipates little
or no opposition to its affiliation, TRAM Mil...
and points to the strength of such c-��s::s&o.
an affiliated organtzation as the .u1�=':f:"r-.�dd-::C'�.�=wage earners, farmer and farm �r=�otJi� OD�a:;Notice of School .lectlon. laborer. He intends to IIrge their .....:,.":t ..::: C "=-HTo the qualified voters of the cit}, of __ ",.boa' IIIplan at the Pittsburg meeting. ...&610.�-Statesboro : �" 11\ . . ftII...
The Board of Trustees of Ihe school of 300 bushels of com and a !.l::.'�,:o.:7-':�:I!:.'!.� =� \I"=.:�
said city ha"ing recommended that an quantity of pears for sale. S. T. �"U:Nlo.r"oC,·olu,.a��=�INn8W
••
"y"'"lelection be called in s...dd city tOftctcnnine Chance. liB!!! fmoe. _ Jr Bt.. WubllNrton. D.q�1whether or not the scqools of said city "-:"-:"-:"-"'--:"-"'-.._"""'----"'----"'--"'_.......,....,....,....,....,....,....,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''shal1 be supported lit the expense of the , •• ,',. I •• I I •• I I • e • I • , • , e ......... I •••••••••••• I •••••••
city by local taxatioi,. as provided for in
1· ***O***U****B**L***I**N****I*R***O***N*****W***O*****R**K***�***I*
section S3 of 8U Act Ilicorporating the
Icity of Statesboro, contained ill the A�tof 1902, pnges 60r to 630 inclusive, andth!.! Acts 8menrlntory thereof; now there- (INCORPORATED)rorc, by virtne of UH� 8uthority vested inIll. by IIIW, r do hereby call an election Manufacturers of and Dealers in _ . . �to determine said q\.estiou, to he held at f �the court house in .aid city on Ttws,lny:j; A II kinds of Machinery. .
i
'October 10t11, 1905· This 13th day of
I
Sept., 1905. G. S. JOHNSTON, IrOll alld Brass Foullding a Specialty.
Mayor City of Statesboro.
IListed Machlllery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, WoodCotton Seed Wanted_ 1 . -war {lng Machinery, etc., sold at original factoryI am again in the market for the prices, with factory discounts off. !purchase of cotton seed, and will
f.pal' the highest market price in \Ve drill Artesian V\'ells in any locality. :cash for seed promptly upon deliv- All work gllaranteed.
I
ery to your nearest'railroad station.
IBe sure to see or write me before W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,you sell your seed.J. G. WU.LIAMS, DUBLIN. GA.
Register, Ga. • !:::�:::�:::!!!.*!!t!'!'!'!!!!!� � �������!���� ��� ����!�.
SLAIN BY SHERIFF revolvers were not on the body.They had evidently been left some­
where, because of their weight, as
Simms made his way into Bryan
county.
The death of the outlaw will
relieve Bryan county of deep np­
prehension, such has been the ter­
ror of his name and of the deeds he
Will Simms, Outlaw, fought to
the last.
WAS fOUND IN LIBERTY COUNTY.
Had Abandoned Hill Old Haunts
has committed.
After Terrorizln&, Community for
being generally
work.
Sheriff Parish is
commended for his
SAVANNAH, Oa., Sept. 29.­
Brought �o boy bv a pursuing
posse, and surrounded completely
by officers of the law, Will E.
Simms, desperado, was shot and
killed yesterday afternoon in Liber­
ty COIJl!ty, ten miles north of Flem­
ming. The notorious outlaw fought
to the last, endeavoring to return
the fire of his pursuers even after
he had been shot down:
Knowing the desperate character
(If Simms, the posse ,,,a red him no
quarter, but fired shot of tel' shot
into his body. 14 bullets taking
effect.
-Siuuns fired only two shots. He
was taken by StU prise in a house
in Liberty county and hod only
his Winchester rifle wit l: him,
his pistol having been left else­
where. As soon as the posse was
convinced that Simms was dead a
wagon was secured and the remnins
"'ere taken to Ellabelle.
The posse, headed by Sheriff
James� Parish. of Bryan county.
who had been following Simms
"ince Wednespay, reached [he
hOllse of a man named Parker.
father-in-law to SiJ11m�, where they
had been told SImms was in hiding.
Arriving at the house the officers
saw no one in tbe yard save two
small children. Sheriff Parish
divided his force, approaching the
honse flom one side, while his
deputie� each approached from
another directiNJ. All three ar­
rived at the house at the 'ame til�e.
The elder of the children spied the
(lfficers and shouting, "WillIe,
Willie; here they come," ran to the
house.
The Qfficers not having seen
Simms. had concluded he was off
in the fields somewhere. They
entered the house, watchful of
their weapons. Simms had been
asleep. At the cry of the child he
seized his Winchester rifle and
started out of the rear door.
Catching sigl�t of Sheriff Parish
he filed at the officer at a distance
of less than 20 yards. He missed
and fired hut once more.
Deput)' Gibson fired the shot that
str'uck Simms first, thc sheriff hav­
ing fir� with his rifie and missed.
Simms fell to his knees when struck
by Gibson's shot, hut the officers
knew his determination, and saw
he was trying to work his nile.
They ponred shot after shot into
him until his body IVas riddled.
One bnllet ncarly cnt 01T Simllls'
hand at the wrist.
SimJ11s had not been shot before
that. It was fOllnd that fOllr­
teen shots had taken tffect upon
Sil11ms. The body was attired ill a
badly worn suit of clothes. His
quit_"
I,ower Canoochee Association,
Fellowship Church.-For tite above
occasiou the Savannah and States-
at one fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold 011 October
6th, 7th and 8th, good to return
until Monday noo_u following date
of sale.
�XCURSION RATES
Via Central of Ga. Ry. to Atlanta,
Ga., Account Georll'ia State Fair
October 9-21, 1905.
Rates for individuals, one first
class fare plus 75C which includes
admissiou to Fair grounds.· Half
rates for children of five and under
twelve years of age. Minimum
rates $1.'00 for adults and SOC for
children.
For Military Companies and
Brass Bands in uniform, twenty or
more on oue ticket, one cent per
mile per capita in eacll direction.
Tickels solei from points in
Georgia October S to 20 inclusive,
except that no tickets will be sold
for tralllS nrri\'ing 1lI Atlnllta 011
Sundays.
From points outside of Georgia
tickets \\'Ill be sold October 9 to 19,
1905, only. Final limit of all
tickets October 23, 1905.
» r-
· .. -"
. I Our line of Winter Shoes I
i FOR MEN, :�:�::'::CHILDREN i
,� 'II .:_ ::- �:::�o:Sg�::-:: ��::: �::O::�t:I:�' sell i ng them at IIan extremely low profit.
�'I LANIER·FULCHER COMPANY. I� l- . .,. _J
•
WATSON FOR SMITH
Great Populist Leader Has a Word
to Say.
SAYS HOKE SMITH LEADS REVOLT.
"No Matter How Faulty His Record
in Past, Hc is Hlttin&, the
Fall flats I
A very excellent selection
the very latest
of
and most be­
personally se-coming shapes,
Baltimore and Newlected in
York by Miss Tipton for our
� Millinery Department �
Hats, Pompons, Wings, Aigretts,
ments, Ostrich Plumes, etc.
Best Stock of Oma-
Remember that our Stock includes Dry Coeds, Clothiug,
Shoes, 'furniture, Hardware, Bug­
gles, Wagons, tanning ImpIe­
men'ts, Groceri�S\;1 �tc.
We want your trade.
You need' our Goods.
MRS. COBB INDICTED.own convitcions, must realize that
nothing can be done as long as the
south is forever frightened into
political pardysis by the cry of
"negro domination."
Hoke Smith proposes to put this
old bugaboo ont of bu�iness.
If he can do it he will have done
a splendid work for southen� in­
dependence and southern progress.
COTTON RECEIPTS.
Killed Her Hnsband Thinkin&, Him Are Far in Advance of I,aet 'Yeu'.
a Burglar. in 8avannah.
CARNESVILT_E, Sept. 28.-A true
bill was this, morning returned
against Mrs. Amanda Cobb; who
has been under'boni! for the killing
of her husband, Professor W. H.
The gains in Savanuah's re­
eepts of c�tton over those of laat
year become 11Iqre and more evident
even this early in - the season, aa
shown by the comparison of the re­
ceipts for the first month of this
and last sea."'n.
For September, [905, the receipts.at the time and it is not known yet t d b I -Chlca&,o City Railway 8ets Municl- when the trial will come off.
. amonn e to 304,450 a es, agalDst
pal Purchase Price. 295,487 bales for September, 1904,David Cobb of Franklin, N. C., a total gain of 8,963 bales. for thisCHICAGO, Sept. 29·-With an was here when the grand jury re- year.offer variously estimated to be turned its bill.
.
The receipts of the day at thisequivalent to from $3°.000,000 The indictment charging murder port were 15,345 bales, this beingto $35,000,000 in cash frolll the caused qllite a sensation here, where exceeded by one port, Galveston,city, and providing for the tenni- both Professor and Mrs. Cobb were which received something overnatiou of all rights under the lI'ell knowll.
20,000 bales. With this exoeption,ninety-nine year act and ordinances i\'[rs. Cobb, it is ullaerstood, has hOlyel'er, Savannah was far in th.eat the expiration of lwenty years, cll1ployed se\'eral lalVyers to repre- lead; in fact, exceecllllg the receiptsE. R Bliss, general counsel of the sent her at the trial. at all the other ports combined.City Rail\l'�y company: laId the I Mrs. C�bb admits shooting her. The volume of exports alsoentIre tractIOn propOSItIon before I husband. but has always contended shuws something of an increasethe counsel committee meetillg this that it was an accident. She was thousands of bales being. forwardedafternoon. The work of preparIng alone III the house, when she heard today to foreign ports by variousthe formal ordinance could not be some one in the yard. Believing craft.
completed in time for this after- it to be a burglar, she shot through
noon's meeting but Col. Bliss said the window, and her husband was Maimed Vets to Or&,anize.
it would be done tomorrow. killed. He was a very prominent An.ANTA, Oct. 2.-W. H_ Bet­
man lJl Cobb county.This ordinauce involves a plan tie, a deputy in ordinary WiI-
of settlement of the entire contro- Notice of School Election. kinson's office and commander of
versy so far as the two dominant To the qualified "oter, of the city of the Fulton county "One Leg and
street railway operating companies Statesboro: One Arm Confederate Veterans'
are concerned. It leaves open to Tbe Board 0f Trustees of the sc�ool of Battalion," will make arrange­
the city the right to acqnire the said cily ba"lUg recommended thut an ments at the Confederate state re--election be called in said city to (ieterlllincproperties at certain times to be whether or not the schools of slliel city
fixed by the committee or council. shall be supported at the expeuse of tho
Information reached Mayor ciiy by local taxation, as provid�d for in
Dunne that back of this ordinance section 5J of an Act incorporating tbe
are still further concessions which, city of Statesb600ro. c06nlai�edl in the Acd·t.. .
d
of lCJO'l, pages I to 30 1I1C uSlve, Ilnthe compal1le� WIll make If presse the Acts amendatory thereof; now there-
hard by the cIty. fore, by virtue of Ihe authority vested in
me by law, I do hereby call an election
to determine said questioD, to be held at
the court house in said city on Tuesday
October 10th, 190j. This 1 Jth dllY jet
Sept., r905. G. S. JOHNSTON/
Mayor City of Statesbdro.
Cobb, county school commissioner,
charging murder.
Mrs. Cobb was not in CarnesvilleOFFERED FOR .30,000,000. .
nnion at Macon, November eighth.
to organize similar battalions in
every county of Georgia.
A meetiug of the Fulton bat­
talion has been called by Comman­
der Bettie for October fourth, at
For Sale.
eleven o'clcck, in the court house.
At this me�ti!lg election of officers
will take place and arrange ents.
for the reunion will be made.
The oatta,liol! was originated by
Mr. Bettie.
An acre and one-half of land 011 East
Main street, containing two houses and
room for four more. Both house� rented
to good tenants. Apply at tbis otticelor
particulars.
� _
IlN IRISH MELODY THE PULPFI
ELOQUENT SUNDAY SERMON BY
THE REV F E TAYLOR
[��=::=
"High Society"
of features TI e late emperor bad r..
crul a sent to him and told tbem 01
according to their looks Wbat cblld
Isbneaa There a ODe regiment 01
men all marked with the amallpoL
TI a Paulovakl reg ment dll one tbln,
which amuaed me Just hefore tb.
cortege came p they all blew tbelt
noaes with tbelr fingera at tbe word
of command and tb 8 waa In order
that none of tbem m gbt sneeze wbell
II e emperor passed as their doing 10
wou d br ng b m bad luck
When M r Mot ey the hlalorlaa
was Amer can min ster to London b.
I ad troub e at bls first Inner patt1
Mr Leveson Gower says At tbat
t me coup es we e sent I to dinner III
airs but nobo Iy 8 pace as Used
Untor unate y tbe Tu ah umlia....
or was al a ed a Llfdy Waldegrave
wi odd not care to ha e h m a. ber
ne ghhor St e conseq enlly told blm
that h space vaa at the other .Ide
of the able He with oriental pollta­
ness d d as she bade him and sat
down opposite to I er Th a upaet tbl
whole arrangement The co p as wan
dered about tbe room III e aheep that
were being driven out of a field Mr
Malley who bad every merit except
a good temper went Into a paBBlon,
and I nearll dler,l Qllaulb1nl �and
.!QtIi.:l.Brave Woman Saved Hor
rna
� rna
..
1905
According to the A tiantajolllllnl,
"where n man's wife is there 1!S uis
expense abo"
Ten nights lt1 a barroom 3111't
much of a feat ]t's ten balToolIIs
In one I1Ight thnt lIIakes trouble
Boston has been offered seven thou
sand, five hundred dollars for Cy
Young
Willie 111 this country Wu T1IIg
fang threw houquets at everybody,
and now that he IS at hOllle 111
Chmo, everybody IS throwlllg
bombs at hIm
A Kansas CIty Judge has well
nigb broken up carrylllg concealed
weapon In bls dlstnct by unposmg
$500 fines or an alternatIve of 500
days on the gang
Ch111a contends that, as the war
game 111 her back· yard IS O\er, the
0pposlllg nmes should clear out as
early as poSSIble, and let the laul .
dry bnsmess resume
Dr Horace G Byers, professor
of ciremlstry at the UllIverslty of
Waslungton, C1alIllS to ha\ e dIS
covered a process of mallufactunng
rnbles at a. cost of 10 cents each
"Autumn comes 111 automatlprtl.
"'--.]r-y�,'n-I-sc':a·ys the 13oston ClOD;; 'Down
here 111 GeorgIa there IS some lutch
or other 111 the 111ac111nery and
autumn has ql11t conllng for the
present.
WIth John Temple Gra\ es out for
senator and Clark Howell, Hoke
SmIth and Col EstIll for governor,
the newspaper men of GeorgIa
�eem to be gOlUg after the pohtlcal
goods III a bUllch
The LOUISVIlle Cuner·Journal
says that there IS no hkehhood that
any of the lIIsurance contn butlons
to the Repubhcan campmgn \\ III be
returned and adds "The GOP
has no conscIence fund"
....\\le trust that e\ 1\ llUlll, \\ 0
hald man and chIld In Efftnghalll \\ IIIThey are hm Ing a \ ery
t1me of It III South Carolllla keep
lUg the record stlalt It looks
hke e\ ery man who has an) th11lg
to say 011 the dlSpeusar) proposl
tlOn starts a new record gOlllg FREE
A Wall street tillef has been ar
rested for stealmg $360,000 Now,
If he had, only coiled hllllself a
broker and opened up an offtce, he
would never have been pulled for
tak1l1g a httle snm hke $360,000
The attorney general of Mlssourt
says tbat he can put the Standard
OIl company out of busllless III
MISSOUrt, but so far the OIl com
pany IS from Mlssourt on thIS
propoSItIOn-It has not been
"shown"
I" happier nud better for t he lurk
enrol of Its sun511111e newspaper
= Auruun Nru»
1I'11,J, VJSJ1' IJOORER
Sout hern tnp to be a success he
should be careful 1I0t to let It be
ulldef'tood th"t the cilld pili pose
of It IS to \'ISlt the old home of IllS
mother's parellts III thIS state and
Booker Washlllgton's school at
Tuskegee, Ala It IS nil rtl(ht and
entIrely proper that he should
want to VISIt IllS l1Iother's old hOllle,
and there IS no objectIon to Ins
stoppIng at Eooker \Vashlllgton's
school, but If be lets the ImpreSSIOn
get abroad that the maIn purpose
of hIS conl1ng South IS to see
Booker Washll1gton and what he IS
dOll1g at bls school hIS reception
WIll not be ql1lte so hearty as it
would be otherWise
"On Thursday the CIty Council of
Montgomery held a meetlllg fOl the
porpose of makIng an nppropna
tlon to cover the expenses of en
tertall1lng the PreSIdent One of
the aldermen objected to appro·
pnatlllg a dollar for that purpose,
maInly on the ground that the
PreSIdent IS to spend a much longer
tIme at Booker WashIngton's school
than at Montgomery The Mayor
of Tuskegee IS also II1clIned to feel
that hIS town IS regarded as of
mnch less lI11portatce than Booker
WashIngton Its cItIzens InvIted
the PreSIdent to \ ISlt them and he
accepted Recently the PreSIdent
\\ !Ted Tuskegee's Ma) or to see
Booker WashIngton and arrange
for the preSIdent' 5 receptIon That
nettled Tuskegee s Mayor, who
allswered that the cIty of Tuskegee
THOUGHTS AND COMMENTS r----·-·----, route to Statesboro WIth the ma..IIIIlrr... LITTLE LOCALS chine nnd progressed well uutil teu� L. . ..i miles Irom the CIty, when the.-.---- machine began to cut caper, as all
automobiles do The thmg \\OSThe enrollment at the Institute caoxed along, however, untilcontmues to climb steadily and Arcola, sixteen nnle from here,
�IOW numbers 235
A mong the recent real est ate
transfers, which escaped 01lT nuen­
tiou last week, was the purchase
by Mr J H Donaldson of Mr T
J Denmark s residence III West We beg to advise the publl�Statesboro that we have purchased from Mr.
We buy remnnnts of seed cotton C. A. Lanier his undertaking line,
BULLOCH 011 �IILI s including hearse, and will in the
0\11 leaders WIll find It to their future carry that line in connec.
• Interest to peruse the quarter page tion with our mercantile business.advertIsement of the J W OllIff
Th S' C" �, Co In thIS Issue Put thIS firm to e Immons o.
the proof of whAt they say, they Get a Business Education.
WIll be glad to have you do It
I The youllg m"n who hns acqtur·The reVIval servIces at the Bop ed a busll1ess educatIon ha, lar thetlst church are sttll In progress, advantage of IllS uneducated brotherWIth mterest mcreasl11g ServIces IU securtng ell1ploylJ1tnt, he not
are held at 9 a 111 and 8 pill, only can find a Job more readIly, butconducted by Rev Walker of he can get better pay for hIS workMacou, who IS an unusually 5tmng There IS alwayS a demanci for
preacher stenographers, typewnters, and
� We have the best gl11ner for sea bookkeepers, at good wages
Island �otton and do good \\ork Would you lIke to learn eIther of
BULLOCH OIl. MILLS these Imes? Let us sell you a
AttentIOn IS dlrecte<;1 to the big scholarship 111 a good buslJ1ess
ad of EasteriIn & Sou IU thIS Issue school at half pnce Call at thIS
The JUDlor Mr E'IsterlIn, who IS office
.. '"
In charge of the buslDess, IS a very
courteous gentleman, who would Mrs BettIe Page, aged 86 years,be glad to make your acqumntance dIed at the home of Mr Mikeat IllS place of busmess Waters, two nllles west of to\\n, PolIceman Edenfield IS ellJoYlllgMessrs Kennedy & Cone tell lOU Monday, of cancer She had been a bnef vacatIon at hIS home In
a jew facts about theIr clothlllg a great sufferer for a long tl1ne, Screven county, dUTlng willch tllnebusmess In tllls Issue TheIr stock and had been confined to her bed Mr M C Jones IS wleldlllg the
IS undoubtedly the nobblest exclu for three months "bIg stIck" 011 the !light watch
slve IlI1e 111 the tOWI1, and \\ hen The mterlllent was at Bethlehem Mr J W Sanders, who has been
you trade with them you are sure chnrch yesterday employed \\ Ith the J G Bhtch Coto find thell methods pleasant the earl) part 01 the fall, severed...... A great many WIll go down from Hymeneal. hIS connectIon WIth that firm last
""Statesboro to attend the Lowel Mr J D Andelson and MISS week, and has gone to enter theCanoochee Pnnlltl\ e BaptIst asso Beulah D Harless were marned Atlanta MedIcal College Heexi eets
ClatlOn, \\ hlch convenes at Fellow at Chattal1Qoga, Tenn , on SlInday, to be a\\ ay abollt eIghteen months,
shIp chnrch tOI,norrow, for whIch Sept 24th, and \ ISlted relatl\ es 111 and \\ III raduate belore hIS return
JCcaslon the Savanllah & States Bulloch for several days last \\eek Three Adabelle yOllng men who_,IlJoro raIlroad WIll sell reduced rate Mr Anderson was Iformerl) a left thIS week to attend school offtIckets Bulloch cOllnty young man, but
are Rufus FranklIn, who enters the
Bnng us your collon seed and has for.several years heen a cItIzen medIcal department of the Unl\er-
-Aet the top of the market (of Atlallta, \\ here he has a lucra· slty of Maryland, Lehman WII.. BUI.l.oCH OIL MILLS ltve POSItIon
iIams. to Atlanta College of Phy.
SIClans And Surgeons, and CIRude
Kennedy, to the SoutheTll College,
Atlanta
� *�
Don't you reck 011
III lid slingers are gettmg tired?
�
1
*
Hok us IS still shurnlllg up rail- �.,
\\ e Iteu wonder If we filII) up
preemie OUI count), settled a, II
is wit h an honest tlnfty people,
and our progressive little tow II
teeuuug \\ It h enterprise ami
hospitality We Call truly sa)
\\ itli the psnhnist "The Itlle, all occaSIOII of so much JO) as was
are Inlleu IIl1tO 115 III pleasant nt one tune promised He seemsplaces" determined to adhere to his color
The metropolitan cities offer no blindness In the. out h as well <IS utattrncuous tltat call compare WIth
our pllre mr The slnglllg birds home, and thus friction IS liable to rond free passes and domiuaut nllgand IJI ommg flowers nre n plensure creep III rulers He mny yet cause Clarkunk nowu III our crowded cines The Savann Ih j\C',S SOl'S on this to Tapp Russell, and t heu J'lHII 'emBut pdrellts who are so fortunate subject IIIas to hnve children giveu them If the President wants hisshould de doubly thankful to have
this garden spot UpOIl \\ Inch to
tram thelll m the "ay they should
go The CIt)' chIld has 1I0t one
half the chalice In tillS old world to
make R noble man or womAH that
ours have We see the success or
A good basebAll player IS \\ orth fmlme hfe But that IS all we see
allllOSt as much as a race horse We cannot look beneath and know
what secret burdens are enrned!
what odds are encountered �Iost
of us have Indden weIghts and tnals
whIch should In JustIce be remem
bered In the estnnate of ollr deeds
LIfe has placed senous hamltcaps
upon maul' of us It IS not enough
to know who IS first to reach the
goal How dId the runners sta�t?
What burdens dId they carr) I
By what weIghts are they ham·
peredl
We are not competent to Judge
because It leave� these tlllngs out
of account The very Idea of a
prosecut111g attorney 15 hldeolls
In the balance scales of hfe a feather
weIght may deternllne destlnv
In the race of hfe, In the contest
of phYSIcal elldurance In the moral
contests that come, that chIld has
not a fair chalice who has sprung
out of the mud of the streets of
some large cIty
To know the breath of lIlacs and
the rustle of autumn leaves, to be
np WIth the tlrk, to bathe om feet
In the dew of the pasture, to go to
bed \\ Ith the sOllg of the whIp
poon\ Ill-those memones are lIke
guardIan angels
The clllidren whose honzon I
a bnck wall, who must pia) on
Col Henry Watterson says a cobble stones and go ,,\ I III 1111 IIg ,III,
the canal and he chased b) thefirst class man cannot afford to go polIce, If they do not ;;,row up toto congress for $5,000 That's be Ideal CItIzens, sl,,,11 \\e of holIer
probably why so mallY GeorgIa l11emones SIt IIi Judgmellt upon
editors remalll at home and \\ork theml Shall we 1I0t remember the
for less weIght thty carry III the race of
hfe and be th2nkful we 11\ e In tillS
beautiful county of Effinghaml-
Effingham County News
\Ve subnllt that thIS IS a model
eclItonal for a paper publIshed In
Effingham county or In anyone of
the smaller towns of the state
It breathes the Splrtt and the
phIlosophy that IS \\ holesome and
helpful to the communlt) In whIch
It It\ es No man IS \\ Iser than he
who magnIfies Ins callIng No com
mumt)' IS happIer than that \\ hlch
IdealIzes Its surroullcitngs an(1 glon
fies ItS ad\ antages, and the pnblIc
Journal \\ hlch teaches cItIzens to
apprecIate the beautIes of aIr and
clImate and sotl and sk), winch the
AlmIghty has woven III benedlc
tlon about them, IS all e\ Angel of
cheer alld all apostle of cOlltellt
BIg R R WIeck 1
forty Chinameu andIndications nre that the Presi-
killed
dent s VISIt to the outh will not he
�**
We trust t hut the new Pannrna
engmeer \\ III 1I0t Jump like Ferdi-
1l�l1d de Les eps, the mall who
iJt1Ilt !he suez cHn.ti, especlsllv III
as small n,otter as !l50,000
"'; �
The coast of the Barbary States
IS called 'Tell," meanIng mound
, *'
Tn" ensued between a gambler
i IF you have a sense of style, or a fi liking for good clothes, you:
i canlt but respond to i
i Kennedy & COlle's Clot11ing. r
i So reasonably pnced one can often indulge m an ii extra SUIt or coat-glV111g vanety to the outfit. t
i
Ask for either Schloss Bros. or Hart, Schaffer & :Marx (warranted)1 $10 to $25. :
i i
i Everything a man wears .. f
i Hats, Shoes, Clotlling i
I and Furnishin�s i• •
i We solICit a share of your trade, and Will guarantee our i
i pnces to be the lowest consistent With best qualIty. i•
•:
:
iKENNEDY & CONEi......................................................
•
and a farmer 011 a tram !ISay,
MI,ter, I bet thIS tram gets In late,"
saId the gambler "I dOIl't het,"
replIed the farmer 'well, I'll
bet 1t gets 111 too soon" 'No, I
won't bet," persIsted the' farmer
"Well, I'll bet It doesn't get there
at all," saId gambler ' 1 refuse
to bet WIth ) ou" About thiS
tIme a collISIon took place, and up
111 the aIr ascended the farmer As
700
6 48
6 28
6 10
600
5 50
5 27
5 ;7
4 45
4 30
4 10
he was returnIng he met the
gambler gOll1g up, and the gambler
saId, ''I'll bet you $5 that I'll go
bIg her tban you dId"
III
Over 9,000 came], cro's the
great Sahara annually
*,*
Egvpt 111Ight re called the gIft of
the NIle
*1*
Has t he Yellow Sea challged
color from the blood of the recellt
war? No, IS was 1Iot affected untIl
LlI1e\ Itch took a bath
�; ;
Mohammed was born In Mecca,
the hottest cIty 111 the \\orld No
questIon as to hIS klckmg up hades
:!I""'''''''"'''I''''''"1"'""''''"''''''"'"""''''" ""1."''''"'''"'''"" ""'"""' "'"'" "'11111111111"'111�� We are now m pOSitIOn to offer SpeCial Prices on �� � �
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.
Remember-They won highest honors at Paris In
1900, and SI. Louis In 1904.
Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The
Howard� Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwm-in any
wood and finish.
I buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber's
profit to the buyer.
Yours truly,
-L. G. LUCAS.-
15""'""'''''''1'''"'''"""'''"'''111"1111"1'''''''111'''1.""'''""''''''"""'111""""111"111""'''",II II""r.;
, ,
,
One of the best wTlters that ever
wasn't arrang11lg an) thlUg III a
SOCIal way with Booker Wash111g·
ton, and that the cIty chdn't pro; WIelded a pen wa" a sheep rogue,
pose to JOIn WashIngton's school another a dead sot drunkard, but
111 entertallllng the PreSident So hIstory tejls of no man of 1m
It has been deCIded that Tnskegee portance that was a cIgarette
IS to have half a\l hour of the smoker
Pre<ldent's lIme Perhaps Wash
II1gton s school WIll have the rest
of the da) It IS not to be wonder·
ed at that there 15 a dlscorclant
note from Alabama 111 connection
WIth the PresIClent', Southeln
VISIt
"
HovllIg sold my fire Insurallce
bUSIness to B B SorrIer I WIll be
glad to have my former patrons
contllllle theIr bUSllless \\ Ith hIm
J W WILSON
Hm Ing purchased tl e J W
WIlson file II1SUral1Ce agency, I
WII! apprecIate the contInued busl·
ness of hIS fonller pattons
B B SORRIER
TO ALL NEW
SUBSCRIRERS
IF YOU ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO OUR PAPER
For a limited time we will give absolutely free of charge
to every NEW yearly subscriber to our paper a year's sub­
scriptIOn (worth 50 cents) to
SOUTHERN .AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
TIlt. great .eml monthly farm paper goeR twtre every month Into
60,000 Southern homes It Is edited by Soutbern men and women to
lult Soutbern condition., and t. just what our farmers need It an·
awers free of charge any Question a subscriber msy ask and its advice
I. given In a platn, practical way wbtch any rarmer can understand
All departments 01 farm life are covered, including delightful home
and chtldren's page. Sampte copies free at our office
renew now, and add onty 10 cents to our regular subscrtptlon price
and we w11l GIVE you tbe Southern Agrlculturtst lor a year
MORE WONDERFUL STILL!
Whether you are a new or old subscrtber, add ONLY 35 CENTS
to our regular subscription price and, in addlUon to our paper, we
11'111 send you tbe lallowlng three papers all rar a full year
Southern Agrlculturllt, ....gul.r price •.•••..•••• to 50
fl.outhem Fruit Grower .. .&0
southern F.ncler (poultry) .50
Tot.1 regul.r prl ,1.50
The BullOCh Time. I 00
'1 hIS 1S our propos1tton to both old and Dew subscnbers
We III send) ou the BULLOCH TIMES nDd tbe tbree papers named
above (total ,alue, $2 50) for only $1.35. Order at once, as there 16 a
hOle huut 011 thiS remarkable offer
A bank cashIer has IOformed us
that the new twenty dollar bIll IS
a beauty Dally contact With such
things has made his cnUclsm arUs
tiC and dlscnmlDatlng As for otir
selves we have never seen one of
the thIDgs that did not look good
to us
The poor Japanese adnllTal who
was stoned and batted upon Ius reo
t).lrn from the peace conference at
Fortsmouth, could get a pOInter
from AdmITal Dew�y It IS that It
is far less dangerous to be presented
WIth brickbats upon one's return
bome tban to be presented WI h a
house and lot.
_
BULLOCH TIMES,
Statesboro, Ga.
A publtc dnnkll1g fountalll for Mr A S Lee and MISS Fanlle
stock, located 011 the square near EDlmett were marned at the home
the walnut tree, IS a convel1lence of the bllde 5 father, Mr G F
for whIch our cIty fathers are due Emmett, Sunday mornIng, 2ndthanks By degrees we are gettmg IIISt ,Rev T J Cobb officlat1l1g.the puphc utlltttes we need Next,
gentlemen, thlllk on tlte need of NEW TEACHER EMPLOYED.
oue or two closets for the conven·
Prof. G. O. Gunter Will Assist."1I1nlence of strangers 111 town
No The top notch pllces on cotton,
)J. thre. th upland and sea Isl&nd, were
,
shall
a'ched Monday, and were 10;(T and 19)4 ce,nts, respectIvely After
� '''\''at they fell off, and the best paid
yesterday was about 10 cents for
uplands and 19 cents for sea
Islands The trend of the local
market \vns dow1lward at the close
Emest Mock, mentIon of whose
detentloll 011 the chal ge of \ agranc)J..was made' 111 these columlls last
week, was sent to the Tennessee
state reformato,,) at NashvIlle last
Thursda), 111 custody of Shenff
Kendnck ThIS IS young Mock's
second trtp to that InstItutIOn, he
havlI1g returned from there last
sprtng
�ot the cheapest but the best
Get your gllll1lng done at the
Bulloch OIl MIlls
E A SMITH, Supt
D B Dorsey, a yonng raIlroad
�l1an wbose rUIl IS on a freIght tralll
./lletween Bruton and Dover, had a
seance 111 Mayor Johnston's court
MJ'nday to answer for a Itttle splr·
ItuahslII In whIch he had mdulged
on Capt Thomas' passenger tram
S!1nday afternoon Dorsey was
uiTable to get ID commUlllcatlOn
WIth the spmts Monday, they hav·
Illg passed away Sunday nIght
wblle he was undergOIng a sober·
IIIg.up process: but the mayor was
able to get hIm a bnef message
whIch sounded hke "$10 or 20 "
Helald the $10
.... .4'he first automobile ever seen 111
Statesboro was brought to town
Snnday, but as yet It has not been
bjtt IDto use In fact the maciune��ched town hoys du combat, which
jIIeans It was drawn by a mule
:.� autoDloblle IS the property of
�L F DaVIS, and was purcbas·
ed ID Savannah Saturday Early
Sunda1 mormng Mr Dav s, ID
coljtJll!�y WIth a dTlver, set out en
','
QUlntllhon adVIsed that we wTlte
not that we mfly be understood, but
that we IIlIlSt be understood
','
""\Ie adnllt that a woodell SpOOIl
of today would uot be JustIfied III
callIng Galltleo and NapIer block
heads because tbev never heard of
dlffe'rel1tlal Calculus"
','
Hopp) IS silt! that from the \\orll:l Savannah and Statesboro Railway.And cnrnes \\Itll her \\h.lt the "orld
adllllres TIME TABLE No 7
*,*
R:\I\IS
J 11II1)llC hod a little ram as blnck AS a
rubher shoe,
And c\enwhere that JI1Ilmie \\el1t be
emlgrnted tOO
11e "ellt '\lth hUll to CIHllch one (la) ,
Effcct1\e June 4, 1905
Central Stondard rll1le\\ EST BOUND lASI UOU�D
No 5 No "No 87No 91 �o go No S� Ko 4
the folks Illlnnou5 gre\\
To see 111;11 \\Rlk demurel)
A M
645 1\ Sn\aJ1tlah \r 840
755 800 725 ell)l.r __ .. 7558 oS 8 15 7 35 . BhlCbloli .. 7 41Al1el 's PC\\ S 13 8 25 __Eldora __ _ _ 7 36The \\ort11) (lencol1 qll1ckly let IllS 8 18 83S Olney _ _ 7 31hiS angry passIOn nse 8 27 8 45 Ivnnhoe_ 7 26
1 I .. k b 834 857 ......Hllberl 7 21J-Iegl1\eltRII UU('lnSE11ll 1(' et\\een 846 925 Stllsol1__ _ 711those sod bro\\11 e,es 85S 937 __ _ Arcoln 7021'hls ldllued rnm111y 111 the aIsle, tbe 900 941 __ _ _Sheon\ood _ _ _ 657dencon follO\\ed fast 9 10 1003 Brooklet __ 6 47
And nused !JIS foot agAin alas' that first 9 20 10 20 � 33�kick" ns Ihe lnst, �9'-".30_--,=-_--,_-,,-,-- , __-,---,-,,--,---,,-_-,-_
TralDs NoFor Mr Sheep \\oIked slo\\ Iy bock, about
n rod 'tis said,
And ere tlte (teAcoll could letreat, he
p 1>1
III Deneoll
•stood hIm on 1115 heRd r----'---··---··,---- '"
II oFu�o��€��:,;,����,,� �.IIern Job type, and we guarantee to gIVe you the best serVIce
I
""",0","
h''"��T CH EAPER
>
I
I BUT BETTER,:":," .�o I
I
All our type is new-J ust from the fonndry, and our prmters are
I
the kll1d who know how to get the best resnlts from ItS use.
•
'try us with your next order.
L •. _ J.�
The congregatlon then arose And wellt
for that ere sheep,
Severn I "ell directed butts Just pIled
them III n heap
1 hell rushed they All for the door, \\ lth
cusses long and loud,
\Vblle rammy struck the Illllc1most mOll,
nnd shoved hInt through the crowd,
Tht: ItllU1ster Imd o(tell'heal d that kind
11ef;;S "ould subdue fierce beast,
Altal!Je satd I'll try that game Ot .)OU
And so he !'ently, kludly called, come
Rummy, Rnmnt) , Ram,
Tq, see the folks abuse you so, ] gne\ed
and sorry nm
With ktni:1 "ords he cnme froUl the tall
pUlp1t down,
Snytng, Ratumy, Rammy, Ram, best
sheep 11l towu
The fRill qUIte dropped hiS humble alf,ard rose from off hiS fett,
And when the parson Itt, he "as beneath
the back seat,
As he shot out the door an�l closed It
WIth 8 slom,
He named a CahfornlR town, I thtnk It
was Yuba-Da.m
,.,)
rpERSON�:·POINTS' £11("gtO"L - �
�ta"OSMiss Tonuuie Sinnnous, of �IIII·
I ay, IS visiuug' her 51 ter, Mrs D
II Turner, for severn I day
Mrs C)lItltln A Smith left yes­
terday mormng for n VISIt of severn)
days III Wa 11I1I�tOll county
Mrs J H R) del, of, avannnh,
has been \ ISltIlIg friends III trues
bora fOI the past sev eral days
Mr a 111 , 11111110115 left Monrlny
for Atlanta, where he \\111 attend
the medical college during the e:1
Two Negroes Raised a Bale n a l �e\ en r00111 rel:ildence on Grad)
and Peachtree streels, near theSIngle NIght. Academy 1\pply to J A FUI CllER
WIll Owens and' 'Tul11p" Good
Inal1, colored, are 111 Jail awalt111g
tllal III the sllpenol court on a
charge of dIspOSIng of stolen
propert)
TillS stolen pI opel ty conSl ted
of one bale of sea Island cotton,
welghlllg 429 pounds, of the vnlue
of '$i7 �2, whIch they stole last
Wedllesday nIght from Mr J C
Crumle) , at Nelwood, and dlspos,
ed of early Thursday 1110rnll1g to
the Slm010ns Co , at thIS place
The negroes were employed at
Sharpe'S stIli, near Halcyondale,
at least ten 1l1lles from the scene
of theIr robbery \Vednesdayeven.
II1g they borrowed a mule and
\\ agon frol11 one of theIr colored
B Strange left last
was reached, after winch there was
no more nutomobiling until a
mille was attached to It, who quiet
Iy drew It to town
Slung term
J lIdge 13 T Rn" 1I1Igs was dOll'lI
from Sander VIlle �aturda)' to hear
arguments III the 11IJunCtIOll SUIt (If
ChItty vs Cl1Itt) -a dl\orce and
ahmony case
Col H
Thursday to look after tbe II1terests
of a clIellt 111 a l11urder case 111 New
York Cit)' He \\ III be awa) prob
ably rl month
Among the lIew entTles at the
InstItute thIS week are WIllIe, ·Oll
of J P Akll1s, of PulaskI, and
MllIl1Ie NeVIls, of Register, daugh­
ter of T B NeVIls
Mr C M Mart1l1 moved up last
Satnrday from Brooklet, and IS
temporaTlly donllclled 1D the Zetter­
ower old home whIle haVlIlg a new
reSIdence b\1llt 111 that VICllllty
Aged Lady Dead.
Prof. Franklin at Institute.
Cotton Seed Wanted.
I am agam In the market for the
purchase of cotton seed, and WIll
pay the hIghest market pnce III
cash for seed promptly upon delIv·
ery to your nearest raIlroad statIon
Be sure to see or wnte 111e before
) ou sell your seed
J G WILI,IAMS,
RegIster, Ga
Begll1nmg WIth next Monday
Plof Frankltu WIll be aSSIsted 111
the management of the Statesboro
Instltnte by Prof G 0 Gunter, of
Newman, Ga
Prol Gunter IS a graduate of the
Mercer UllIverslt) of tlte class of
1901, anel was a c1as�lllate of �Ir
Howell COile, of tb., place He
has taught dnTlng the past four
\ ears as pnnclp,t! of the hIgh school
at FIO\ Ilia, Ga, and EllIjay Insh
tute, GIlmer county, Ga as head
of the department of sClenoe and
mathematICs In the �llsslsslPPI
Normal College, at Houston, MIss,
and last year as pnnclpal of the
Cherokee BaptIst InstItute, at
AdaIrSVIlle, Ga To thIS latter
POSitIon he was re elected, but de
chl\ed for personal reasons
Prof Gnnter comes WIth the
highest poSSIble endOrSt'111ents from
those WIth whom he has been asso
clated, and the InstItute IS to be
congratulated upou IllS acqulsltloll
tn the faculty
RAPID COTTON RAISERS.
BIG DAY WITH FARMERS. acqnnlntances, alld went out on
theIr foragIng expedltloll Good·
man, who had at one tlllle been an
employe at Crl'niley's, suggestedA t least five hundred fanners of that there would be an easy placeBulloch county were present at the to make a raise, and thIther they
farmers' meetIng here last Satur went, arnvlllg there between 12
dav, whIch was addressed by Editor and I o'clock Mr Crumley bad
Hunll1cut, of the SOli/hem Cult,va' several bales of COttOll standll1g
tor, of Atlanta, DITector Reddlllg, under hIS -shed about fifty yards
of the Georgia Expenment Stahon, from the road, and wlthont trouble
and Mrs Jourdllle, of,Macon the negroes slezed one of these
The entIre torenoon was consum· They adlmt now that they would
ed by the addresses of Messrs have taken two If theIT mule had
HunDlcut and ReddlUg, the sessIOn been able to pull them
bemg adJoumed at I o'clock for Leavllli; (trulllley's the negroesdiinner WIth DIrector R�dd111g'S drove on tlj'war Statesboro, halt�talk shll unfimshed In the after· ing several T1111es below town to
noon Mrs JourdlDe addressed wait for dayhght Before sunrise
espeCially the ladles on the subject they drove into to\VJI, and, gjvingof home maklDg and farm bfe, and his nBme as Charley BroWD, 01 ens
was heard 9'" 01 large audience. offe� bis tton to Mr. Bro&'ka
,
Five Hundred in Town Saturday
to Speaking.
WIth distinctive tone, of sympn­
thetic qunlity=-mo t enjoy able III
the home
Durnbility-vthe determining Iac­
tor 111 the selection of every piano
-IS insured at the Ellington Inc­
tones, where the 11',e of superior
materinl and workmnuship makes
t lie and touch uunlternble \\ ith
i---··-_··__·'-;
I Wo ,,�������o��t�h�: """00 I• agal11 this season the services of MISS AMANDA •
I
TIPTON, assisted by ]\[tSS JVrARGARI''I''I' BI NN\, of
IBaltimore, In our Millinery Department. They willbe pleased to have yon call and inspect our l111e ofMillinery, etc.• We have taken great care 111 selecting this line, •
I
and feel confident that we have the most complete
Iand up-to·date ltne ever btottght to thls'market.�
I J. W. OLLIFF CO. I
. -.
tune.
Used nud admired III thousands
of homes, schools and colleges
Catalogue showing many beautiful
styles, [tom $40 to '$600, Grand
nnd Upright, sentjll'c 011 request
The Baldwin Plan of Selling
meets yonr reql11relllf:l1ls 111 U l)tR1\O 111the 1I10st sntlsfnctory \\11)' Bun Jles '011
to purcllllse ou terIllS flliJllsled to )our
COllvelllence III, ,Ir /01 DIll pltlll
L.O.LUCAS
Statesboro, Oa.
,
Tins n<herttselllent "Ill nppenr ltl the ="""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=­October llU11luer of Tile Ladus' flome
JOUI "ollind Drlltllfllm SeaboardNOTICE.All parties agamst whom
we hold Guano notes for col- AIR LINE RAILWAY.
SII111110l1S He reachly accepted
the first offer of 18 cents r.er pound,
and hIS lI11patlel}ee to close the
trade shghtly aronsed Mr Slm·
1110ns' S�lsplclon, whIch was allayed,
however, when another negro well
known to hIm vouched for Brown's
good standIDg, whereupon, after
three hours' delav. the negro was
gIven hiS 1110ney and allowed to go
Late Thnrsday nfternoou Mr
Crtlmley observed that one of IllS
bales of cotton was gone, and then
he remembered haVIng heard a
wagon top III frout of 1115 house the
IIIght titfore, willch fact he reachly
connected with the mIssIng cotton
Fnday he came to town and eaSIly
Identlfi�d 1115 hale oi cotton 111 the
warehol1se here by the mal ks on It
A httle detectIve work chrected
suspIcIon to Goodman and Owens,
and when anestee! SlInday they
confessed I
Owens had 1i20 of hIS share 011
IllS person Goodmdn had spent
hIS
Goodman recently broke 1I1tO the
postoffice and express office at
Brooklet, but come clear for want
of sufftclent proof He now ad·
nuts thIS and other cnmes
lection, must arrange payment
for same at matunty, as such Quickest, Most Convenient ROBtenotes are the property of the
Guano people, and they are IIRTWIlIlN
ullwll1mg to grant any exten- Southern Points an\d the North,
510n of time, therefore tinder East, West or South.
the above circnmstances we Wberever )011 IIrc gOing, The Seaboard 18
are forced to chrect "our at- '1 he rllSlesl Chenpe,l, Mo'tJ C(.ll1lrortnble \Va)tentioll to the matter, as we
are only agents and cannot Through Pullman
carryover snch notes as here·
tofore. J W. OLL IFF & Co.
I ROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
For Sale-In West Statesboro
SIX r00111 dwellIng, good well of
water, two stalls, two acre lot, for
terms apply to E D HOLL \lSD,
fire 1I1surance and real estate agent
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CArr· DINING CARS
New Short LUle beh\een Bn\RUunb. Mo­
COll Hltd Atlunta
Consult the llcnreSl SeabOlml ngcllt or
wnte for nIl )011 wflnllo know to
C I SI EWART
Ass1stnllt Genclul Pl1ssel1ge� A�cl1t,
SAVANNJ\II GJlORGIA
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
J. J. NESSMITH,
OONTRACTGR
AND BUILDER,
Have them cleaned Rud pressed
and mnde to look like ne\\
Suits kept in order $1 per month.
Cleaned and pressed for 75c.
nsks for nil opportutllty to bld 011 your
carpenteR \\!ork of nil klJ1ds 1 gwaruuteethe best work, anti Illy pnces are lowest.
I
ESllMA I'ES CH'�ERFULLY
rURNISIIED
House and Lot For Sale.
On North Ma11l street, close
111, choice reSIdence lot and
good dwel111lg For pal tlCtt­
lars call at tIllS office
CIOtlllllg made to order 011
I
s!Jort llottce n fit gUHrnnteed
J. J. �ESSMITH.Suits from $10 to $30. • O.orala.Statesboro,Horse and Buggy for Sale.
-Horse sound and gentle, 7 yeal S
old, 111 good condItIon, buggy and
harness to go cheap I K CHAM
DERS, R F D No 7, Statesboro
See my samples amI gl \ e me a
tnal on ) our lIext SUlt �dtltand °t'�fN.
$5,000 �k�N�,;�����
Rnd cheapellt on earth Don I delay Write 10 day
GEORGIA ALABArAA BUSINUS COLL£UE.II.' .....
For Rent. J. E. MILLER,
Expert Tailor.
Latest MUSIC.
...........................................
I
I
I Having just returned from the marketwith a carload of choice Stock, we
I invite you to call and take your pick.
I
ISlbs. Sugar I $'1.$ .$
I
I
I
\\le have thIS week receIved a
collectIon of the latest popular
sheet IIIUSIC, whIch we are seilIng
nt 10\\ est prtces S I A rESEOIW
MUSIC House Horses and
For Sale.
An upnght Plano, Just from the
factory, has ne\ er bee II nsed a day
Cau be seen at the Statesboro Bap
tlSt church For terll1�, etc, apply
to MRS A W QUATTI.EBAUM,
Statesboro, Ga
Wanted-50 Gentlemen or Ladles
WIth faIr educatIon, \\ Ith references,
to work for a large busluess firm
Good salary for SUItable per ons
J M FORDHA�I, Statesboro, Ga
When you go to buy Gro·
cenes, you \\ aut the best
for the least money ."..".
We are determll1ed to Will
a part of your trade, and
to do so WIll give ),OU
pnces hkl! the above.". .".
If there is one thing we do understand
thoroughly, it is the horse and muleWe have a fresh Ime of
Grcx:enes, IlIciud1l1g trade of Bulloch county, anCl we naveBUTTER, CHEESE, LARD,
BACON, HAMS, FLOUR
AND CANNED GOODS,
selected these animals for t is trade.
THE PAID COMPANION.
I
TO OLEAN DRASS
To 0 eon ve d rty b ss EO b
with a na brush d pped n owdered
ba b br ck dust 0 d po am Evon
It e most tarnished b BSS cnu becleane I n h s woy Poltsb w tb tbe
dry dUB and a soft d a e
Dyspepsla,
-
SIOK HEADAO"',
OONSTIPATION
'Ih. Work So Eagerly Cra.p.d at Whell First Offer.d • Often G veil
lip II D '"ppoln ment E",.rlences of Sev.rll (;1 I.
Drink. and th. Obno,loui "amlly Servant
�����������
Disadvantages A-Plenty m This Woman's CallIng
ProlDplly ...4 1'.r.....ooU' 0W'14 ....
Crab
Orchard
Water
A oentury 8 experlenoe wltb. .u�f"
ro.ulto Is lb. hoell.allmoDI. 11014 II,.
drugglsle
Crab Orchard Water Ct.,
Avery &. Company
IUCCEssORS TO
AVERY &: McMILL�N
III 58 80ath FOI'OJth 8t. "Ilaa... 0..
-ALL lUNDa 0'-
MACHINERY
as once esteemed a m aole worker
� t It s ••11 be hOa 10lt hi. rep ta
o "I ce the sb ps be 0 eased were
Bunk a d the men he blesled were
k I ed In liatt e with th. lap.
Shot a Rar. Buttorfly
In the D t sh museum Is. rare
bu terf y wb ch "a. obtained In •
Probably no otber
co eotlon In the
an s g themselves by shoot og at n
mark w tb 8 revolver Just as one
man w s about to snoot be noticed 8
ema kab y ge bu terlly I uttering
town d tbe ship When It hovered
above e dock he nred and actua h
managed a h t t The insect Ie I to
the deok cons derab y mangled The
crentu e was so beaut rul even In ltQ
mu ted condition that the p eces
were caroru y collected and flna y
they reached a Dr tlsh entomolog s
who fa nd that It was a spec men of
an ent re y new spec as never beto e
seen by the scientific war d
rr· -:-\
I �o�o��:s :et:�g��r:n: I
I
at the big stores; indeed those are often the
Iplaces where you pay the biggestprices. Big store; big expense, big .
I N:;O::
is
;;;hffiO;:"! IOur expenses are small, and we are willling to give
YOll the benefit' of our sa:ril1g in that line. Just now we Iare makinz a specialty ot
I
vVe want to move our Shoe stock, and have put on Imoving prices f01: a few days.p �-
I
Om stock includes Notions, Groceries, Confectionery, Fruits, etc. 'w-
Icarrv only
the best ill the Grocery line, and invite YOLI to try our Butter, Cheese
and ·Ha1l1s. If we call get you started with us, you will alway' be our patron.
Come to see llS 011Ce!
.
I Eastef11in &. Son I
l\..•••••w,.e,4ls.t.M..a.il.,.s.treet, lIear First NatiOl1al,.B.a.l1.k••_J
nlwnys hns hated dog"
wonted any about the
quarreled a heap with
anyhow, though I hate
110W.
j. E. ,1/rCrotln, CIlS/JiL"aud never Ilraoks Simmons, President
place; she
my father
to sny so
"She kept on Ius illg abo�t 011·
other dog to feed, and such, and
after nwhile my father got tired of
it. He turned to my mother and
said:
"'If you don't
[';n going to hurt
THE F'IRST NATIONAL BANK
They Come Our Way. UNUSUAL KILLING beell havin' strange spells. He lIasThe Tnrns subscription list 'em when he's 'sleep. He jumps
grows apace, indicating that the up, crazy like, and will do most
I!....._. poople know and appreciate a paper Baker County farmer Killed In anything. Not more'n a Inoutb
that gives all tbe current news. ago he had a spell, an' jUIllpt!d on
Among those who have entered His Home. me. I'f his pa hadn't been there
their names with ns this week are he would have choked me to death.
rD. Auderson, D. W. McDougald, WIFf SAYS SON DID THE KILLING. "That night ['m teJlin' you
R. L. Johnson, J. R. Stofer, W. E. about, Qu�ntin jumped up in oneSon Admits it, Shammed Insanity,McDongald, Jesse E. Brannen. J. of them spells. There was a little
n. Westberry, A. C. Thagard. N. and now Charges His Mother double barrel shot gun leailing
R Mock, B. N. K. Still, P. E. With Crime. against the wall right by the bed,
lJarnes, J. H. Ne.wsome, J. B. NEWTON, Ga., Sept. 28.-0neof and the boy graubed it as soou as
Brannen. M. M. Ril\don, J. E. the most remarkable cases in crimi. his feet hit the fioor. I screamed
Dominy, B. J. Callaway, F. D. nal annals is that of the Milners. and ran to hii:n. His pa jumped
Olliff. R. Barnes, '1'. C. Penning· Implicated is mother and son, one up, too, uut quick as lightin' Quin'
ton and- but they continue to of whom is the slayer of the hus· tin threw up the gun an' shot.
come, and onr bnsiness is growing band and father, Raleigh Milner. His pa fell deud, lI'ith a whole load
t·apidly. On the night of September 15 in his chest."
If you are not already a sub· Rsleigh Milner was shot and killed
. The son hkewise makes a state·
scriber, come along while yet there at his home in Baker cOllnty. ment in which be puts the blame
is room on our books. Quentlll Milner, his 17·year·old son, on his mother. He say,,:
------
was arrested liext day charged with "The 1Iight my father was
300 bushels of corn and a the crime. He at ouce fe'gned iU'1 killed he had been awa)'quantit)' of pears for sale. S. T.Chance. sanity. most of the da)" and got back homeFor six days the boy kept it up, somewhere alJout 9 or 10 o'clock.
and at the COll1mitlllellt trial he bore He brought a young dog that he
every appearancp of unsound mind. hac\ got some where or other,everal
Will be a Candidate to Succeed His mother te,tified that the bo)' da)'s before. My mother has
killed his fnther, but \\'as asleep objected 1.0 the dog, and when she
when he did so. She said Que!:tin saw it 'he iJeg";1 quarreling'. She
had been subject to "spells" for �i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�),ears. IIIThe ,train of the pert he had set
for himself prayed too 1I1uch for
the unsophisticated country lad,
and he finally broke dGWU and con·
lessed thut he had been shamming,
and that his mother was the real
The
RAWI,INGS .ANNOUNCES.
Himself on the Bench.
To Ihe I 'olers oj Ihe Middle Circllil:
I think it proper at this time to
announce the fact that I "'ill be a
candidate to succeed myself as judge
of the Middle Circnit. For eight
years 1 served the people of the
Circuit as Solicitor General,
endeavoring at all times to discharge
the duties of that office with fairness
U sla)'er of Raleigh Milner.impartiality and courtesy. pOll
E I wom'llI was arrested and jailed,the promotion of J udge � vans to t Ie
bench of our Supreme Court 1 was
but sticks to her original �tor)'.
an unopposed candidate before the' Quentm dedares th;�t IllS mother
people for tbe Judgeship to fill out
made hlln sllllulate Illsanlty alld
his unexpired term of two years. �heln to swear that he shot his
My unanimous election to ,this office at ler.
'necessitated a complete abandomeut Interviewed by H newspaper re-
b
.
h porter Mrs. Milner said:of my law practice. 1 su nllt t at ., It al.1 happel:ed like this: My
1 am fairly entitled to at last husband had been gone all day-fu\l term, if, in your judgment,
1 bave made an efficient and impar.
tial Judge.. On that subject, of
course� I can say nothing on my
owu behalf, expect 'that 1 have
laix:,red earnestly in presiding over
yO! r courts, to do so imp�rtial1y and
to reuder efficieu t service to the
people. Whether I havesuce�ded or
not otbers must say. If so, I am
fairly entit led to an eudorsemen t of
my administratio a@ of Illy
record.
OF STATESBORO, Gt
'ORGANIZED DEC. I,
Capital Stock
19'>4.
$::JIS,OOO.OO
quit quarreling, DIIU1CTORS-
you'-just thol RAIFORD SI�IMONS,
JAMES B. RUSHING,
M. G. BRANNEN,
H. 1'. JON1,S,
V.i. W. WIl.L1AMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS.
very wily.
"When Illy fnther said what he
did about hurtiu' mn , she didn't
answer 3. word-no sir, not a word.
"She ran to where a shot gun
was standing against the wall,
right by the bed I was lyinJ:: on. I
could have snatched it up if I had
known what was going to happen.
"Ma snached up the gun. and
just as quick as I cuu tell it she
shot my fut her, and he fell dead.
Ginner's supplies of nil kinds­
walrus gin-wrapping, belting, glue
and tacks-for sale by j. W.
Olliff Co.
gllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll�
�Take Care of i
Your Eyes.;
----------------------�
Does it pal' you to ris!. your §
eyes for a few dollars? It will is
be a dear saving to you. Our S
firm is the oldest and 1II0st re· is
liable in Savannah. When is
you consult us you are not §
dt.ling with strangers and is
therefore no risk. Our lenses ::
§ are the finest that skilled la· §
is bar can produce. Our frames §
iii are the best that money can iii
iii buy, anli can be recognized at ;;;
§ a glance by the p�rfect way §
a they fit the face. We sa
is guarantee satisfaction to all. §
!M. SCHWAB'S SON,i
� ..."'l.....e Opt1ola..�. �
I our.l. A"n su·,., STS., !
§ SAVANNAH, GEORGIA §
�IIIUllliIlIlIlIIlIlJIIIIIIIII:IIIIIIJJlIIJJlIIIIIJJlIlIlIlIr.
TO DELICATE WOMEN
You will never get well and strong, bright, hap­
py, hearty and free from pain, until you build up your
constitutIOn with a nerve refreshing, blood-making
toaic, like
B. T. RAWI.INGS.
you want me to tell the whole
thing? All right!�\Vell, as [ was
saying: When he come back it
was between 9 and 10 o'clock at
night. As soon as he got in tbe
house he went to the dining reom,
where I had put up his supper­
me and Quentin havin' et ours. He
was sittin' there entin', and Quen­
tin was Iyin' on the bed 'sleep. He
had been 'sleep an hour I reckon.
"Durin' the las' )'eartlte boy has
WRITE US A LITl'IJl
freely and frankly, In strtctest confid­
ence, leW", us all your symptoms and
trouble.. We wlU send free advtce
(In plain � envelope), bow to
cure them. Address: Ladles' Advtaory
Dept .• The Chattanoop I!\edIdDe Co.,
CbattanOO&A, Tenn.
.. YOU AU nmrms
of mIne," writes Mrs. 'f. L. Jones. ot
GAllatin, Tenn.:
.. for stnce tAkI", Cardul I Mvegaln:.il lS lb•• , and am In better health
than for the past 9 years. I teU my
husbAnd that Canlul I. worth Its
weicht In gold to aU doting 1A4ies. ..
Time Deposits Solicited, 011 which
Interest will be paid.
Prompt ntteutiou given to all
Banking Business,
S. C. GROOVl(R,
Cushier.
J. I•. COI.RMAN.
President. "
'ft
BANK OF' STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED 1894.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
j. A. Fulcher
J. r�. Matthews
\\1. C. Pnrker
J. W. Olliff
J. L. Coleman
B. T. Ouilnud
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid 011 Time Deposits.
��w(�A�r�fT�EDT'� Every Man, Woman and Child in The South
4� to open a nviugs Account with this Company, Deposits bv utrii l mnv be
:� made with as much euse ami safetv ns at hOIIlC',
•
§
Deposits of �I 00 nud upwards received 31111 3 per cent. interest com-
POIlIIlI..\l quarterly i ... allowed. When (111 account reaches ,3,00 a handsome
HOllie S[l\'ings Bunk will be louued the depositor. write for filii infonun-
. �
tiou
:H1c1�:�l��;�T�'�COII;RUST COM�PANY
I
CA PIT AI. STOCK, 1-500,000, UN))! VI DED PRO'FITS, �99,695·46,
\VlII. \"/. MACKAI.I., PI'e;idt!ut. GEO. G. ll;u.DWIN, Vice-President, 1'fA
Wi\1. V, DAVIS, Sec. and Treas.
.
\ .•
$:\\'ANNAH TRUST nUIT.DING. - - - SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
O��':.<>nO�CO�
.- - -' - -.
I . I
I
Buggy and Wagon
tPactory in'Statesboro. )
I
Perhaps few people realize that in Statesboro there is n Buggy and
I
\Vagon Pactory that turns out vehicles equal in appearance and superior in ....
workmanship to ony brought here from abroad. Such is the cnse, h9wever.
The �t'atesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
I
is equipped for doing high class work, and has alrp.:ady built for particutBr
I
customers a number of Buggies that canuot be excelled and are rarely ever
el}uaied f{'lr workmanship.
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is our Specialty.
I
AI.!. KINOS OF RI!PAIRING DONI! IN FI
RSw'r'C"aASSgSo'rV rn'I!' CO., I'
Let us talk with you auout work ill our line.
Statesboro Buggy and
I s. I•. GUPTON, MA"AGIiR.
.- - ---_._--_.
.......................................................
.**************************************************
II DUBLIN (LI3�2�1 WORKSManufacturers of and Dealers in .
i
i Iron alld Brass Founding a
i Listed Maehmery, Saws, Boilers, Engines,� working Machinery, etc., sold at original
. t prices, :vith factory discounts off.
I�
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
$ All work guaranteed.
.
* �* •
1 w. J. CARTER, MANAGER, t
a DUBLIN, GA. t; !********·trt********************",:****************** J.,................_.............
.
All killds of Machillery. .
-----'�
You Never Do Hear of the Wolf at •
the Door of the Family
With an Income�
ANNUITY IN�URANCE is the sole, cer·
tain and everlasting preventive of' all
poverty. It lasts for life, coming as a. cease­
less monthly income, like a salary. There
are no costs or fees, and there is no work
worry or financiering to harass the recipient:
Just think of these facts-it can't be lost;. it
can't be stolen. It comes every month. An-
nuity is the coming insurance.
Writ. u. about th. Insuranc. that
pr.".nt. th. wolf at th. door!
£""11£NUTUAL
MIIITYIliFfIllS II
.IItlanta, Ga.
BULL0CI-I
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES \'01.. :, No. 30. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER I r , 19°5.
1'IMES.
free Schools Carry the Day! DELVIN�CANDAL
Insurance Managers Everywhere
"Catching Fits." .I
By this handsome majority, more than three to one, the Nt,W VORK, Oct. 5.-Districtfree school system for Statesboro was adopted at the polls AllOI'IICY jerome today declared
yesterday..
.
·he would take t he iusurauce scan­
It cannot be said that there is any occasion for surprise dal before the �rnnd jury, with u
at the result. The measure had been voted Oil once before,
I
view to obtaining indicuneuts,
but was defeated largely 'by other issues. The coufessiou of John McCnll,
'.
. president of tlte Mew \'OIk Lile Iu-At a massmeetmg held a few .weeks ago the sent�11lel1t surauce Company. t hn t he paIdappeared to be almost uuan nnous 111. favor of the .adoPtlOl1 oflncarlY
half million dollars to
the local tax system, and It was In answer to the voice of "Judge" Andrew Hamiltou, of
that meeting that yesterday'S election was held. Pending the Alban)" for the purpose of iufiucnc­
election, it was known that some large property interests iug legislation, has brought the
1 I 1 I J 1 1
.
'jmallel' to such
a pouu that Districtwere opposec to t ie oca tax. ust 101\' strong t 115 ppOSI· A . .. '. ttorney Jerome believes he shouldtion would pro\'e, was a question for the ballots to answer. move ill the matter.
'Thc result is no surprise. . I ---As the voting progressed yesterday, close count was kept, ' JEFFHSO:\' CITY, �lo.,Oct. s.­and when, at I o'clock, the vote stood 96 for the tn x and 7 It is anuounced t hnt Strue l usur­
aO'ainst, it appeared that the opposition had vanished ; but in ance Snperintendcut Vandiver has'"
he anti 11' 1 d f 1'1 I declared that unless Pre-ideur �Ic·the afternoon t i s ra iec, an or a,,· 11 e t iere was seine
C II
..
..
.
.
I
a resurus Irom the New \ orkhustling 011 both Sides for votes,
.
•
.
Life lusurnuce Company and reoThe free school system "'111 go into effect January rst. By funds the mouev \\;hich "Ir.
it a school tax of $2.50 per $1,000 will be lel·ied.. I \'a�,di\'er thillks h;,s beell tllI'crtcdimproperl)' for political purp'Jses,
forth that it is impossihle for him he \\'ill proceed with the purpo,;eof
to cal te tl l'
. . taking frolll the conlpan)' its license1I10b lIIeted Death to One of Their· III· nance
.
Ie po ICY III vIew
to (I' I·,t,s,·"e.-s ,'" '.1,'SSOtll'I'.of the oath of his office and state v , ,
legislation which he is bound to
For Local Tax
Against Local Tax
161
The Managers Used Possltion for
Personal Benefit and as Family
Convenience.
I
MUST "SHOW" THE MISSOURIANS.
45
116
LYNCHED BY NEGROES.
Own Color .
BA1NBRIDGE. Ga .. Oct. S.-News
has just reached Bainbridge of the
lynchillg or a negro today, eiJ::ht
lIIi1es west of here. by a moo of his
-own race.
The.negro had criminally assault·
oed a negro girl and. had attempted
to assault. another, who cut him iD
the breast. He was arrested by
Deptlties Jim Ivey and Markerson.
who were bringing him to Baill..
lJridge \\-hen they were stopped by
a 1I10b of negroes, who said they
lnust have the negro. They got
him and forced the deputies to go
3'\vay on anot\her road.
The negro was strung np to a
tree and riddled with bullets.
None of the mob was apprehend·
ed. The negro's nallle cannot be
learned.
ASK PF;RIIIISSION TO I,YNCH.
'Texas Governor Says He Cannot
Give It.
HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 7-A peti·
tion from a number of citizens,
lleaded by G. W. Knight, of San
l'v[arcos, was presented to Governor
Lanham, asking that the state per·
mit mob punishment of negroes
who assault women, The go\'erllor
is asked to indorse the policy of
absolute uuprotectioll to negroes
guilty of assanlt, insurillg thatlie the)' be gil'en 110 trial by legal ill'
quiry of any kiud, and that they
mal' be 'hanged instantly as soon
as apprehended.
Governor Lanham's response
principally is direct�d to the legal
l)hase of the proposition. It is set
protect. NEW YORK, Oct. 5.-Last week
in the ill.�l1rallCe il1ve£ti�ntiolt it
was brought out that John R.
Hegemall, president of the Metro·
politan Life Insunln,e Company,
borrowed $50,000 from the New,
York Life at I � per cent. interes ,
'Ii 'rate mtft'Il'belolV tile market. ,.
Now comes John A. McCall. of
tlte New York Life, testifying
before the legislative illvestigation
committee that he borrowed $75,·
000 from the Metropolitan at the
same rate. McCall testifies that
he was a director, but not a stock·
holder. in the Metropolitan, but
this did not deter him from SeetH·
iug money at as low a rnte as he
could secure.
Neillin F. Towner, of Albany,
testified that he had no k'nowledge
of the whereabouts of c�ncelled
checks of judge Andrew Hamilton,
of Alban),. Towner soid the
check, had disappeared from a
drawer in Judge Hamilton's de.,k.
Some interesting testimony was
brought out while E. F. Dedin,
real estate agent of the New York
Life, was on th� stand. Tbe com·
pany acquired b), foreclosure an
apartmel\t house ill one of the most
desirable residential sections nf
tlte city, aud the cost of the inl·
proYements wns $203,05+ The
net illCOTllg was .023 per cent. 011
the illvesttllellt.
It was further hrought out that
tour of the tenants of the most
desirable flats were members of
President McCall's immediate
family, three sons and a son·in·law.
President McCall denied any
knowledge of th� legislatiye pool
r- · .. - .....• disclosed in the evidence of Alfred
lOur line of Winter Shoes I :�:;,;�;!:::":��:::�;-;�::
I I organized for the coming campaign.
I
FOR MEN, "VOtIEN AND CHILDREN
I
John C. Register has been elected
chairmall and B. B. Lillder secre·
is 11011' eomplete. tary. The members of this part)'
claim that they are in better trim
I 'If Our stock is direct from the factory. I than e\'er and that more \'otes will
I I
be polled in the next election tball
(I' at the last.
" "Ve are not giving away Shoes, but selling them at For se\'eral years the populist
-J,IJ an extremely 1011' profit. party in Laurens county has been,
I -I
but a remnant of its fanner self,
E fUL I but those who are on the inside'. LANI R· CHER COMPANY. sal' that recently there have been a� number of recruits and that thei J faithful few have token on new. ..,._ • •• _ hope \\'ith new life.
---.--
FLANDERS VS. DAI,EY.
Damage Case Is Carried to Supreme
Court.
(Atlanta JOIl1'1lal, Jtb.)
,HOD. W. J. Flanders, dellflst,
nlinister of the gospel and member
of the legislature from Johnson
county, and Hon. A. F. Daley, also
of Johnson county, former Jndge of
tlte snperior courts of the middle
circuit, are the principals iu a sen·
sational and intersting case titat
was argned in the supreme court of
Georgia Saturday morning. Dr.
Flanders is pressing:a suit for 20,000
against Jndge Daley, and alleged
slander is the basis of the litigation.
Dr. Flanders alleges i+e was dis·
missed fronl the �·lethodist Episco·
pal church, south, and his license
to preach re\'oked, as a results of
statements Judge Daley is alleged
to ha\'e made. [n his answer to
the action, judge Daley, on the
other hand, attributes several pro·
fane statements to Dr. Flanders,
aud charges that his dismissal from
the church \\'as due to these.
In the lower court, Judge Daley
had the best of the argument, a
yerdict being rendered in his favor,
and Dr. FI"uciers has appealed to
the highest court in the state.
Besicles beillg a legislator and a
former Methodist preacher, Dr.
Flanders iujo),s a large practice in
Johnson county. Judge Daley is
oue of the best known men in the
state, and the prominence of the
two adds additional interest to the
case.
·il
� ...
I Fall-B-a�
I
I
A very exc llent selection of
the very late st and most be­
coming shaj es, personally se­
ledecl ill Baltimore and New
YOl:k by Miss Tipton for our
lYineof@rdUi
It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink
It Is a pure. harmless, medicinal tonic, made from vegetable
Ingredlenls, which relieve female paIn and distress. such 33 headache.
backache. bowel ache. dizziness, chills. scanty or profuse menstru·
atlon, dragging down paIns. etc.
Itls a building. strength-making medicine for women. the onlymedicine that Is certain to do you good. Try It .
Sold by every druggest In $1.00 bottles.
Millinery Department �
t, Best' Stock of Hats, Pompons, Wings,
merits, Ostrich Plumes, etc.
Aigrette, Oma-
Remember that OLl�' Stock includes Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes, Fut'lJiture, Hardware, Bug­
vVagol1s, Farmiug Imple-
ments, Groeeries, etc.
We wa11t YOllr trade.
You l1Ced our Goods.
s_ tL :as ..:u-_
• ]. W. OLLIFF CO.
� ..
Rawlings Says He Knew Carter Was
to be Killed.
EXPECTED MURDER uut of the house with his riAe and overshot the mark in. his accusa­he was shot down to preyent hinl tiuns against us."
from shooting AIr. That's the "I expect tha.t if you knew the
way I figure it. You know people truth of this thing," Rawlings con.
will do things on the spur of the tinued, "it \\'ould make yon so
1II0ment that they would not flo if WEak in the kueEs )'Oll couldn't
SAYS THE MOTIVE WAS ROBBERY. the)' stopped to think a little. Those stund up. It is the blaQkest thing
children were killed without a )'on ever saw, and I am afraid the
Declares that "Truth Would Make' second thought. Now, [have been truth will cOI.ne out too late to save
.
. mad enough with old Carter several innocent people. You know false.You so Weak In Knees You
times to kill him, but [ would hood is like a stream of muddyCouldn't Stand Up." always take a second thought, allCl water tlwt Aows over mnddy soil.
VAI.DOSTA, Ga., Oct. 6· -Accord· not do it. [started to kill him A stre.m of pur� water lilay be
.ing to the latest statement mode by over here in the City Hall during poured into it, only tll be polluted
J. G. "a ",lings, he expected ne· last court and again in the Court h)' it. It takes truth a loug. time
groes to kill W. L. Curter for the House. but I did not do it. If [ to ol'ercome falsehood. The truth
purpose uf robbery, but he did 1I0t had killed him eitber tillle I \\'ould will come ont in this case later on,
know that the children \\'ere to be ha\'e come clear as a II'hiotle. but it' m31' be too latc."
killed. because I could ha\'e nwde a ,how· ill ;;;\�I�:i\'� �lli� s����:. ���nat�k��aIn on interview in the counl)' ing. It was the killing of them Jesse, \'1,0 ar� call fined in another
jail, and in anSlrer to lhe que'tion, children that turned cye;ything part of the jail. declared that they
., If the whole truth auout the kill· against me. hut, of course, [ had
. 'do not c1nim th,,: the old man dill
ing were know, what would be· nothing to do with that." not hire Alf Moore to COlli mit the
crim�," but they protest their owncome of you?" Rawlings said: "Vou say you could have pre· innocence.
"I might be senl to the pen:ten· vented the k!1hng of Carter and did The records in the case were sent
tiary for not trying tl> prevent it- not do so; why didn't you?" to Atlanta :yesterday for' the
for accessory to it for that r�ason. "VouknowCarterwasanuisallce Supreme (?ourt. and the case will
1 sa)' I knew it was going to hap· in the coIttlllunity. Not only my. be heard there Oct. 16.
pen-that i'i, that old Carter was self, but everybody regarded him :EXCURSION RATES
going to be killed-I knew it just that way. I had been advised a
in the sense that we strongly sus· hundred times to kill him. The
pect things. Of course [did not people wanted to get rid of him.
know it for sure." He had tantalized me to the point
"How did you know it, and why of desperation and I did not feel
didn't you tr), to prevent it?" like bothering myself to protect
"These negroes, Joe Bentley and him. He drove by the jail here
Mitch Johnson had talked to me so yesterday and halloed to the
much about how much money old sheriff to cOllie lock bim up if he
Carter had ill IllS house that I knell' wanted to. 1 heard hilll yelling
something. was 'up,' They did that they had the captain pf the
not do the killing. I thought M ich gang in jail, but the lieutenant is
Johnson had a hand in it, but the still at large. He said he did not
sheriff tells m� he can prove an want to see the. Rawlingses hung
alibi by Mr. Ivey. This leaye, Aif unless they hang the rest of the
Moore the sale murderer. He did gang. Of course, he was referring
all the killing." to Tim McDonald, who is as inno·
"Why did he kill the chil\lren?" cent ot this crime as a new born
"He did not intend to kill them babe. I don't belieye he wnllts us
children when he' went there, in my hung, but the thlI1g has gone
judgn:el:t. The uoy came rtluning further than h expected. He
I'
Via Central of Ga. Ry. to Atlanta,
Ga., Account Georgia St�te Fair
October 9·21, 1905.
Rates for individuals, one first
class fare plus 75C which includes
admission to Fair gronnds. Half
rates for children of five and under
twelve years of age, �'[iuitlll1nL
rates )i\ 1.00 for adul'ts and 50C for.
children.
For Military COlllllanies anef
Brass Bands in uniform, twenty or
more on olle ticket, one cent per
lIIile per capita in each direction.
Tickets sold fronl points iu
Georgia October 8 to 20 inclusive,
except that no tickets will be sold
for trains arriving ill Atlanta on
Sundays.
From points outside of Georgia.
tickets \VioIl be so)d October 9 to 19,
1905, only. Final limit of all
tickets October 23, 1905.
